
THE PORTFOLIO.

In mnounitaiiious regions- of Europe, the
hardy mnoun taineer wishies y'ou "'Gluick ii,"
as you prepare to ascend. The meaning
eibodied lu this phirase is " Luck in ascend-
ing." Periiaps the Esquimaux, of ail peo-
pies, combine the miost tlieories and prinici-
pies in bis saluitation. Living in a climate
xw'lose sexerity lias mnade it impossible for
Dame Fashion to pay, more thian one visit,
tlhe style of dress, cif course, is unclianged,
and tlie flir costume(-. is alwa:-ys aufait. Here
it %N'ould be dangerous as w~ell as inconven-
jent to lift the biat-a bearskin hood-and
as the imose is the oniy organ capable of
xithistanding the attacks of Jàck Frost, it is
Ieft exposed, and of necessity becomes the
inediani tlrough wvhich the warmth and ex-
pression of feeling consequent-ipon meeting
or parting is manifested. Another reason
miay be that a gentie friction occasionally is
necessary to keep up -tlie circulation, and
stili aniother, the frmi belief that ail] things
sliotld be useful as w~ell as ornamental ;'and
so. ail reasons combined, Nve find in a hiand-
book of Esquimaux etiquette thiat xve are
required to rub noses w'ithi them. 1 have no
(loubt but thiat to them may le traced the
origin of our modern word, " snubbing."
Coming clown'I to the everyday niethod com-
mon anion- gentlemen of England, France
and Germiaux, -we.finci a similarity of style.
Monsieur, to Nvloni personal appearance is
the miost important quiestion, iiaturally in-
quires, &' Conwment vois por-tez-vouts P- (" HoNv
d0 vou carrv Nvourself?")i and accompanies
his question w'ithi a bow,, excuted xvitlî
the grace of a Beau Brummnel. he E-ng-lishmian, grtiff, sel f-important and to whom-
questions of commerce and politics are
only worthy of attention, abruptly lifts
biis hat and bids vou " Good nliorninga,
until six o'clock in the afternoon. 'Noticei
the meeting of tle two. Is it ziot aremninder'
of Waterloo cacb time ? Mein I-Lrr, plileg-
natic and so.considers cr-eatur-e comiforts

as one of the niost desira ble of earthi's jovys,
asks, as a iliatter of course. - WVie be/ùzdcn
sic siclz ?" (" H-ow do von fiud vourseif P")
and inîmiediately ]oses himiself inaprofound
ineditation.

.Mademoiselle and Eaulein are exceedin gly
demiosta,,tiive, hug eachi other rapturously; J
kiss both cheeks, chiattering incessantly
he American and Canadian Miss embrace,

exciaixn, question and cruslî ail in one
breathi.

In the pages of hiistory and romance are
the records of greetings and good-byes
whici xvili ever be memorable as pecuiiarly
significant of tue career ot those using themn.
When twvo of the proudest monarclis of
France lay dying,- in thieir last -words miglit
an epitomne of thieir lives be said to be given.
On a Nvave-fettered isle, dying amidst the
grandeur of a tropical stormn, lay the exiled
Napoleon. As the crasi 'of the heatvenly
artillery rolled along the sky, and the lurid
blaze flaslied o'er his face, bis dying fancy
reverted once more to the days of military
spiendor, and xvithi the murmured words,
" tete d'armiice" (" hiead of the army"), hie is
dead. And bow~ fearfully proph*etic the

iwords of Louis XIV., wvhen, turning to bis
courtiers, lie sighied, " After me the deluge."
But saddest of ail is the farexveil of King
Daniel to his son Absoiom. In the littie
chamber over the gate-%vaýy lie is alone wvith
bis beautiful dead, and amid the solemnn
stillness lie bows himiself and wails-

*And now, farewell, 'tis liard to give thee up.
W\Nith death so like a gentie slumber on thee.
Anid thy dark siril 0, 1 could drink the.cup
If fromn its bitternpss I had %von thiee.
M~ay God have called me Iikit a wvand'rer home--
My iost bôy, Absolom."

Iu the Ieave-taking employed to-day there
is a beautiful tribute to the Emîglisli ]arnguage
iii our word " good bye," an abreviation of
"-God be withi you." The variety of forms
in whichi it is used is amusing. Standing at
the street corner are t-wo gentlemen After
a few minutes conversation they prepare to
part, and forthwNithi one bring s bis hiand in
violent collision with that of the other and
there tlicv stand and shake and shake. This
demnonstration is usually very conspicuons
about election timie. Thien there is the man
whose warmth of feeling can only be ex-
pressed by so nîany pounds avoirdupois
being broughit to bear upon your ficshi.
But .for laugliabie blunders we of course
have to look to the Irisliman. or Duteli-
m-an, and wv'e think the latter p]aced
himself at the head of the list when lie pa-
tbetically remarked, "And if 1l don't sec you
agairn-Halioo." But liow endless the va-
riety of feelings in xvhichi the parting words
are uttered.

. " Good bye " falters the motiier to lier


